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UNITED STATES 

ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION 
.NEVADA OPERATIONS OFFICE 

P. 0. BOX 14100 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89114 

Ro~ A. Conard., K.D. 
Medical~nt 
Brookhaven lational lllboretory 
Upton, L. I., lev York 11973 

ilC MEDICAL SURVEYS OP' EXPOSED RONGELAPESE 

Dear Dr. Conard& 
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In connection with your discussions with Bill Btreenan relative to 
your medical surveys in the Marshall Islands, Streennn obtained 
the fol.l.oving information durinc his recent trip to Honolulu. 
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a. Accordins t.o Bob Lew, the I.agoon Aviations' tvin-cnO,ne airplane 
vill be 1n operation about the middle of Septenber. Arrange
ments can be made tor you t.o go to Jaluit to exnmi.ne the eirl, 

, it you make your trip in October. Bob also stated trena• 
portation e.rre.ngemente vithin the Marshall Islands should be 
made directly Yith Oecar De13rum. Of course, Bob v11l continue 
to esai•t you whenever necessary. Incidentelly, Oscer hes 
received his appointment ea DISTAD Marshell Isl.ends and is no 
longer ia the acting capaci t:r. 

b. To evoid an expenoive chflrtcr or tht:: LCU ship to s'!nJ the hP.t1vy 
pieces of equipment (the d1at1l.lat1on unit and the. tractor vh1ch 
are now on K-wejelein) to Rongelep, it is suggested t":ir:;t vc m.a..'l\.e 
arrengementa with the Trust Territory to lood these units on the 
I.CU vhen it goes to Bikini en:i the LCU csn thl':-! ewi!l.G ove-r n-:d 
drop them arr et Rongelap. We can time this operetion eo thet 
the Wlits vil.l not be on Rone;elR.P too long before your pf'rty 
arrives. Also, it is W1derstoo;J thn-t; hr.cause ot co1:lrlil:.m•.!:Jte 
by 'l."l to support an Army vork force end elao to support con
struction of ho118ing on Bikini by private contractor that a 
direct charter or the xro may be uncertain a.round l"ebrua.ry
March 1971. 

c. On your possible trip to Saipon in October et the concl~~l?n ?f 
your medica.l meeting in &in J'rancisco, the follmiin:o; triwcl 
schedules are 1uggested. 
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(1) LeAve San Francisco, Se.turday, 10/17, 6:15 p.m., UAL l.87 

Arrive Bono.lulu, 8120 p.11. 

Leave Honolulu_ Sunday, 10/l.8, 7:1i.5 a.11., Air Mtcroneaia 665 

.Arrive Saipan, Monday, 10/19, Ju 30 p.m. 

Leave 8aipen, Wedneeday, 10/21, 8:00 a.m., Air Micronesia 664 

Arrive Majuro, 5z25 p.m. 

Leave MsJuro, Monday, 10/26, lls20 a.m., Air Micronesia 665 

Arrive ICwaJalein, Bunday, 10/25, 12:03 p.m. 

Leave IC'Wlljalein, Tuesday, 10/ZT, 8:00 e.m., MAC 0534 

Arrive Honolulu, 3:30 p.m., 

(2) Leave San Franciaco, Baturday, 10/17, 6:15 p.m., UAL 187 

Arrive Honolulu, 8:2() p.m. 

Leave l!onolulu, S\lndaY, l0/l13, 7:45 a.m., Air Micronesia 665 

Arrive MaJuro, Monday, 10/19, 10:50 a.m. 

Leave MaJuro, Wednesday, 10/21, 11:20 a.m., Air Micronesia 6£:,7 

Arrive Se.ipan, lu30 p.m. 

Leave Saipan, Saturdey, 10/21.4, 8:00 a.m., Air Micronesia &56 

Arrive KvaJalein, Fridfty, 10/23, ~:10 p.m. 

Leave JCve.Jele1n, Friday, 10/23, 4: 30 p.m., Air Micronesia 666 

Arrive Honolulu, Saturday, 10/24, 1:00 a.m. 

Please note th.et schedule (2) gives you only 30 minutes in Jtwojalcin 
inste11d o-r the ~ days, and two days in Mfljuro rather than four 
days allowed by schedule (1). Knowing the vay the Trust Territory 
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operetee and it you oan apare the time, echedule (1) eppeare 
to be the better achedule. ror the trip rra.. Honolulu to 
Micronesia and return to Bonolulu, Holae1 en4 llarver, Ino., 
through our Ale Honolulu office, will mke travel arrangement.a 
and obtain plane tick.eta tor Honolulu to hipan end return. 
Cost1 tor thie portion ot the trip vill be charged against 
the turida allotted tor the Bio-Med program. 

d. We obtained 300 teet Of ii• plastic pipe from excess on Johnston 
?al.and which waa shipped August 25 to ICllaJe.l.ein tor use on the 
distillation unit. Frank Cranic:h was advised. 

In connection vi.th your Medical Survey• in the Pacific, rest assured 
that Neveda Operetione Otf'1ce in Ia9 Vogaa end our PacU'ie Area 
Support 01"1'1ce in Honolulu vill continue to support your pr<>gram in 
the aame n:ianner aa in the paet. 

Knowing that it 18 much eaaier and more economical to make contact 
vith I.ea Veg•• rather tllan Honolulu via J'T8 telephone, plea1e reel 
free to ea1l. either me or Bill Streenan to assiet in coordinating 
your acti V1 tie• Yi th Bill Hilla 1n Honolulu. 

It JOU heTe the occastcm to st.op 1n Las Vege•, I would welcome your 
visiting the o.ft'ice and the opportunity to get acqUAinted with you 
end your program. 

ECA: \IKS .. 2.TT 

Very truly yours, 

' r, 

\11ll1em D. Smith, Jr. 
Assistant MnilBger tor 

Engineering and Logistics 

cc: W. B. Hills, Pac. Ares Office~~--
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